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EffICIEnt COMPAtIbILIty wItH 
fACtORy-APPLIEd COAtIng

GTS-PP fuses to the 3LPP factory-applied coating with 
relatively low installation temperatures. The system can 
be installed directly by pipeline contractors in an efficient 
and controlled manner using uniform induction heating 
technology, a feature which, along with its superior 
performance, has contributed to its unparalleled success. 

In single-sleeve configuration, GTS-PP is available in up to 
8 mm applied thickness with engineered features to simplify 
installation and promote completely repeatable fusion to the 
mainline coating overlap area. Other PP joint coating system 
configurations are also available for a variety of pipeline 
requirements. Please consult your Shawcor Canusa-CPS 
representative with any specific requirements.

PROvEn tRACk RECORd

 #1 selected field joint coating for 3LPP pipelines 
globally, both onshore and offshore 

 100% success rate to date on more than 12,000 km 
(1,000,000 joints) of pipelines 

 Used on the most highly engineered and demanding 
onshore and offshore pipelines installed over the past 
decade

 Proven in deepwater applications with successful 
subsea simulation testing completed for 2,800 m 
water depth

 Pipeline diameters up to 48" O.D. 

 Single-sleeve coating thickness up to 8 mm  

 Applications include field joints, bends, tie-ins, spools 

 Supplied with Shawcor’s Canusa-CPS’ extensive 
range of advanced induction heating equipment for 
excellent process control

LAunCHEd In 2000, SHAwCOR’S 
CAnuSA-CPS InnOvAtIvE PAtEntEd 
dESIgn gtS-PP 3LPP COAtIng SyStEM 
REMAInS tHE wORLd’S LEAdIng jOInt 
COAtIng fOR 3LPP COAtEd PIPELInES.

The system utilizes the same raw materials used in 
leading 3LPP coatings industry-wide, including those 
produced by our sister company, Shawcor’s Bredero 
Shaw. Our 3LPP coating systems are yet another example 
of Shawcor’s ability to deliver complete coating integrity 
along the entire length of the pipeline with equivalent,  
fully compatible and fused factory and field-applied 
coating systems.

gtS-PP 3LPP fIELd-APPLIEd 
COAtIng tECHnOLOgy

GTS-PP is comprised of the same materials as  
3LPP factory-applied coatings and offers equivalent 
performance: 

 Polypropylene top coat delivers the hardness, 
mechanical protection and resistance to moisture 
absorption critical for higher temperature and, often, 
deepwater pipelines

 High temperature epoxy on the steel provides 
resistance to corrosion and cathodic disbondment 
equivalent to that of 3LPP factory-applied coating 
while at the same time, offering relatively low 
installation temperatures compared with other 
systems 

 PP copolymer adhesive bonds the polypropylene top 
coat to the epoxy layer and fuses to the 3LPP factory-
applied coating where the joint coating overlaps to 
eliminate the possibility of moisture ingress

6 mm thick GTS-PP system with 
engineered features including reduced 
edge thickness for simplified fusion 
to 3LPP and automatic welding for 
efficient offshore productivity

CAnuSA-CPS 
IntELLICOAt™ SyStEM

The world’s first automated 
system for bringing factory-grade 
performance and quality to field 
joint coatings.

Our GTS-PP technology is fully 
compatible with Shawcor’s 
Canusa-CPS’ patented 
IntelliCOAT™ system which 
automates the installation of heat-
shrinkable pre-extruded coating 
systems, such as GTS-PP. When 
combined, these technologies 
deliver consistent in-field 
application and full repeatability 
with improved safety and can 
offer significant productivity 
and cycle time improvements.

Factory grade 
3LPP field-
applied coating 
system

EquIvALEnt And fuSEd tO 3LPP 
fACtORy-APPLIEd COAtIng

tESt/PROPERty* 3LPP fACtORy COAtIng gtS-PP 3LPP SyStEM

technical Summary

Coating type 3LPP 3LPP

Ambient adhesion ≥ 250 N/cm > 250 N/CM

Adhesion @ Ot ≥ 60 N/cm @ 110°C > 60 N/CM @ 110°C

Compatibility with 3LPP N/A FUSED

Impact resistance
≥ 10 J/mm  

(pass holiday test)
> 10 J/MM  

(PASS HOLIDAy TEST)

Indentation resistance
≤ 0.1 mm @ 23°C  

≤ 0.4 mm @ 110°C
< 0.1 MM @ 23°C  

< 0.4 MM @ 110°C

* Measured using DIN 30678 test methods for 3LPP coatings

tRuStEd AROund tHE wORLd

 ADCO  PDO

 ADMA OPCO  Petrobras

 AGIP KCO  Petronas

 BG  Premier Oil

 Bluestream  PTTEP

 BP  Santos

 Chevron  Shell

 CNOOC  Sonatrach

 Cuu Long  Statoil

 Dolphin  Talisman

 GASCO  TOTAL

 KOC  Woodside

 MEDGAZ


